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TEE STATE'S IDEA DISSECTED
"We feel that the Lexiugtcn Dispatchis entitled to coDgratulatione

upon taking the safest course cpen
to it for resist ing the Richland Lexingtonconsolidation.".Columbia State.

Thanks, neighbor, the Dispatch
will pin the compliment to its masthead

and shall strive to attain unto
even greater cnes in the future.

"Being unable to present any good
business reason against the proposition,and beiDg likewise uDable to
ignore what must become a question
of constant discussion.*' * * *

TT7 A I i Un
»Yroug, juu air, uciguwi. ai> iue

proper time the Dispatch is prepared
to present many excellent business,
as well as social leasons *wliy the

proposed consolidation will bo ii-juriousto tho progress of the county
and a real detriment to the business
interest of her citizens. But that
time is not ripe yet and therefore a

discussion cf the subject, at this
time, would be untimely and a waste
of time and space. Indeed, the State
itself recognizes the wisdom of this
course, as the Dispatch finds on page
4, column 3, paragraph 4, of issue
July 11, the following admission:
"There is no special hurry about
"this matter. If the consolidation
"shall be carried out it must be by the
"wish of the people, and it will
"take a good deal of time for the idea
"to soak in." Why has our neighbor
across the Congaree become so sud

denly restless concerning bis pet
- scheme and chaffs under the inactivityof the people of Lexington to j

"catch on" and swallow the tempting .

(?) bait with a gusto and without .

questioi.? Is it now unwilling "for
"the idea to soak in?" and charges
the Dispatch with "being unable to ,

"present any good business reason

"against the proposition," because it (

declines to "agitate" an "idea" t

which, if allowed to "soak" will
(

become so water logged that it 5
will sink into oblivion by its

^ own absurdity, that not even so skill-
ful and resourceful a wrecker as is
the State will be able to float the j
"idea" again. Come, neighbor, be ^
consistent.
"There are some trifling errors of j

"fact in the paragraphs. [From the

Dispatch.] We did not propose to
" 'annex' a portion of Lexington ^

"county to Richland, but to consolidatethe two counties," &c. Then ^

our neighbor is more unreasonable iD
.

its demands than the Dispatch had at 1

first supposed and makes the State's
"idea" still more absurd. "We are

"not proceeding on the imperialist
"theory that 'trade follows the flag' |
"but od the common sense fact that J
"the flag follows trade." The Dis- *

patch will not pause to argue this con-
1

tention with its wide awake and idealisticcontemporary. Suffice, however,to say that there are many beautifullywoven tbeoiiesfrcm the massive 1

minds of America and Europe's 3
deepest thinkers and profoundest t
statesmen to support either side of I
the ormfcnlinn Tf is ji distinction
without a difference, or a difference j
without a distinction and no matter 1
how it is put, Ihe fact remains that c

the State, in the case of Cuba it is 1

Cuba for the Cubans, and iu the case r
of Lexington, advocates Lexington t
for Richland and thus occupies a a

dual position diametrically opposed *

and incompatibly antagonistic one

with the other. . 1
It is true, the Dispatch is glad to I

ray, that Columbia ei joys a remuuer- ^

ative trade from this ccuntj; but it C

is also true that it is not near so large
as it should be, and the Dispatch
would like to have it erj »y. The
Dispatch is not lighting Columbia.
It would not threw one obstruction

n
in the way of tier progress. It
sincerely rejoices together with the g

business men of that city in her bright *

prosperity, and as an earnest of its t

sincerity it hereby pledges itself to do
everything not inconsistent with its j
duty to its 075n people, to increase J
her prosperity. "Must become the 8

"political capital." What! Touch ^
the thing with gloved band?! Whis- r

per it not in Gatb, for somebody will t
raise the cry of arrayiDg the country t

against the city. But be understood c

here that Lexington does not propose
to become the tale of nobody's politi (
cal kite. r

"Lexington county has three rail- J
"roads and is to have five.not seven ^

"as the Disf atch asserts." Wrong, t

again, neighbor. The proof of the c

pudding i3 in chewing the bag, so we
r

will chew awhile There is the
Columbia and Greenville, the Colum- «

7 k.

bia, Newberry and Laurens, the Au- \
gusta end of the Southern, the Flor 6

ida Central and Peninsular, the Caro- C

lina Midland, the Savannah exten- I
sion of the Southern and the Aiken v

extension of the Seaboard Air Line *
w

.seven all told. Lexington, then, ^
is on an equal fooling with Richland
as to railroad facilities. t
The Dispatch confesses that it was r

somewhat confused and be muddled j *

iu wading through the long array of
figures presented by the State in j

1

support of its %ti»2ea,,T bat when it |
got through it found that tie figures
only provtd, if they prove anything, i
that the States ''idea" is sorely for J
the benefit of Richland and to the

irjiryof Lexington. The Dispatch J
has never questioned the amount

of taxable property returned for tax

ation in Richland; it has never de- J
nied that a wave of great prosperity
Las struck Columbia and that she
is nobly responding to the impetus ,

wrought by the changed conditions
to meet the demands made upon her j
resources. All these healthful signs
of permanent progress and prosperity
the Dispatch cheerfully and willingly
concedes and rr joices with the State
that it is so.

The State is in error again when
it asserts that '"Lexington is a dead i

towD," and in making that assertion
it shows a wceiul lack ct information

f

oil a subject which it seeks to speak
autboratatively. In the past seven

years the population has increased
from 321 to 1,500, the volume of
business will run from §140,000 to j

§150,000, and the town is steadily j
improving by the erection of store

houses, dwellings and handsome
residences? there is a large and grow- j
iog lumber business done hen; the j
cotton factories consumes 3,500 bales
of cotton per annum, the most tf
which is grown in this county and
sold at this place, besides this the
factories put in circulation a large
amount of money in wages to the |

operatives. It has a rich and thickly
settled back country which make this
its maiket. Lexington is slowly but
surely progessiDg and her people are

satisfied.
Our county is progressing and is

on the high read to prosperity: she!
is free cf debt. Her people are in- j
lustrious, consequently live at heme
and board at tbe same place. Accordingto the State her real estate
baa doubled in value, in which it says,
in its issue of July 13, speaking of the

purchase of a 4,000 acre tract-on the
dd Dunbar road, obout S or 9 milts
below Lexington, for 812,000 by Mr.
W. J. Kceoan from the Robertson
jstate, in this county, "just to show
'bow much real estate has advanced,
'it is stated that tbe late Senator
'Robertson at oDe time tried to sell
the property for 86,000."
The only inducement that the |:

State offers for Lexington to
»ive up her individuality is railroadfacilities and school advantages,both of which she now en- 1
>ys equal with Richland, and the allegedreduction of one-fourth mill in

:axes simply to become a component 11
pait of a debt burdened community
tfhose responsiblities it will have in ''

part to bear. Our people do not j1
vaDt annexation, constquently there ij
s nothing to argue about. j1
The Columbia State has at last j1

ouDd an "idea.*' Being a new ex-

Derience with it, it is continually harp- ! 1
ng on it. Unfortunately for th6 ]
State, however, it is in "soak" where j ]
t is likly to remain. |!

Deafness Cannot be Cured.

By local applications, as they can-
J

lot reach the diseased portion of the
?ar. There is only one way to cure j <

Deafness, and that is by .coustitu-
ional remedies. Deafness is caused
>y an inflamed condition of the mu-
:ous linintr of the Eustachian Tubo.
Alien Ibis tube gtts inflamed \ou i
lave a rumbling sound or imperfect ,

leariug, and when it is entirely jdosed Deafness is the result, and
mless the inflammation can be taken !(
>ut and this tube restored to its nor- <

nal condition, hearing will be dcs- j j
royed forever; nine cases out of ten
ire caused by catarrb, which is
lothing but an inflamed condition <jf
he mucousurs. faces. J

We will give One Hundred Dul- s

ars for any case of Deafness (caused i,
>y catarrh) that cannot be cured by *

lull's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir- j:ulars, free. j (

Sold by all druggists. Price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Summer School.
Office of County Supt. Ed.

Lexington, S. C.. Jul* 15, 1S99. j'
Ceachers and Friends of Education:
It is with much pleasure that I

mnounce to you the opening of our i
'County Summer School'' for white j <

eachers, on the of August. j
This school will be under the man

igement of Prof. W. K. Sligb, of (

dewberry College, assisted by Mr.
rames P. Bean, of Johnston, S. C, |
md will continue one month, 4 weeks. ]
A sufficient amount of funds has .

)een appropriated by the State to
un these schools, for the special
jenefit of our public school teachers, 1
he aim being to raise the standard <

J the profession, and this we hope ,

rill be accomplished.
By a ruling of the State Board, '

bounty Boards are prohibited from
enewing the certificates of qualificaionsof teachers who will not attend ^hese '"Summer Schools," and we

rish to emphasize the fact, that it is '

he aim of our County Board to s

:arry out this ruling aDd require- £
nent of the State Board.
Let all of our white teachers begin

it oDce to airaDge to attend this '

icfcool at Lexington in August, and
ireparefor more tffectual and sub-

stantial work in the respective fields
>f labor in the luture. i
The good people of Lexington

lave already intimated to me1 their 1
villiDgness and desire to entertain
hose who may attend the Summer
School, and we believe will offer
joaid at actual cost.
If any of those expecting to at- :

end the school, desire further infor-
nation I shall be pleased to serve
hem to the best of iny ability.

Yeiy Respectfully, J.E 11 K\zer,
Co. Supt. Ed. I

gagMgggogsa^^I" I

Sooner or later everywoman must duel
with Death. Nature
has provided her with
a set of extremely sensitive organs upon
the condition of which the health of her
who-e body ucjpends. She must keep these

^ distinctly
feminine orQ\J&

^ //jj< I P/otected by
Si'Wife-^ T Hr arni°r of

al/V/^A^.'*' i'CU^^ That

Death at the

I (j[,A\ I I Death comes
l / rp v.t I closest to her

3 m 9 -Y7 n / / .the limc
I V v v/'Jll ' whcn sllc
| )i i \ «aL. If-'; becomes a i
e " ^ --* mother. j.^.le-v^wi m m* . j)r pierce*?;
Favorite Prescription is designed for the j
one purpose of curing all diseases, or dis- j
orders of the feminine system, except can-
cer. It .-tups debilitating drains, soothes
inflammation, promotes regularity of the
monthly fun*, tion and puts the whole fc-
male orgini-m into a state of strong, vig-
orous health.
Taken dming the period of gestation it l

r»d.s childbirth of its pain and danger.
< >vcr 2,v>.'»vi grateful women "nave written

of the wonderfn! help of the " Favorite Prescription."Among others Mrs. Cordelia
Hen.son. of C<>alton. Boyd Co.. Kv., writes :

"In I letoScr I gave birth to a baby and j
the treatment I received at the hands of the mid-
wife left me with prolapsus. I had no health to
speak of for three years. I had another baby
which was the third child. My health began to
i'..il and 1 then had three rniscntringes ami found
myself completely worn out. I hue) so many
pains an l a-dies my life was a burden to tuc
and also to all he family, for I was nervous and
cross and I could not sleep. Had four doctors.
They said I lied liver, lung and uterine
trouble. I was in bed for months and when I
did get up. I was a sight to behold. I looked
like t corpse walking alioat. I commenced takingI)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and in a
few week- f became a well woman. Before I
began the use of Dr. Pierce's medicine I suffer:-!ail :t woman could suffer at my monthly
P'. riods. but now I have no pain. The dark
circles around my eyes arc gone and T feel l>etter
in every way. My cheeks are re 1 and my face is
white: before my face was as vcilow as saffron."

To the People of Lexington County.
I Lave very recently transmitted

to the Governor of the State my
resignation as Chief State Constable
under a provision of tbe dispensary
law of South Carolina; and cow havingsevered my relations with this
force and retiring to piivate life, I

, i
desire to express 10 you my sincere

appreciation of the respectful manner
in which you have been pleased to
refer to my work and of the assistance
you have rendered me and the State in

hunting up violators of the law. I have
a high pleasure in noticing the just and
liberal sentiments expressed by the
people generally on occasions when
men under my direction were compelledby duty to make raids and
enforce the law, and I have been
very much gratified to observe that
the sentiment respecting the relationsbetween the constabulary force
and the alleged violators of the law
has been less hostile duiing my
management than at any time since
the law went into operation some

years ago. As Chief State ConstableI endeavored to enforce the law
as best I could with out regard to
sections or political differences. Men
under my direction had a duty to

discharge, and they could not get
around that duty, nor evade its
force. As constables of the State
intrusted with a high duty, any failureon their part to fulfill their undertakingswould have been an open
violation of public faith, a breach of
public trust to be followed by the
penalty of dishonor and disgrace; a

penalty, it is presumed, which no

self respecting man of South Caro-
lina would likely incur.

I hope I may be justified by existingcircumstances in closing this letterwith the expression of an opinion
M a general nature touching the
operation of the dispensary law. It
is this: that I believe the people of
South Carolina like honest men that
:bey are, like law abiding citizens,
lesire to see the law enforced uniformlyand in no section of the State
ought violators to be tolerated without

some effort at least on the part of
he Scate officials to correct the
abuse.

I again thank you for your
iinunesses to me on various occajions,and am indebted to you for
tour assistance without which no

nan could have done much towards
enforcing the dispensary law.

Respectfully,
Wm. N. Bahr.

Swansea's Doings.
Fo the Editor of the Dispatch.
The Irsh potato crop has been a

?ai!ure. A few barrels have been
shipped when hundreds had been expected.The wh<~at crop is not half
,f a crcp.

Mr-. H. R. Goodwin commenced
grinding wheat on Wednesday last.
Be has been steadily at woik since
ris bad blow out over a month ago.
Miss Sue Cailey of Lexington has

aeen visiting friends at Swansea for
several days and has returned home.
Miss Sue leaves many kind reeollec'inno110 n »^1 An f rt r\ 4 trioUI
,iuuc witu uo ui « ^icaoaut YIOIU.

Mrs. Hartley and daughter, Miss
Vuna, have been visiting Mrs. L. V.
jrantt and Mrs. Andrew Qaattle:>aum.The mother and daughter
?pent a pleasant time with daughters
ma sisters wune nere.

Mrs. Ida Cock frcm Greenwood,
as been on a visit to ber two sisters,
Mrs Gantt and Mrs. Qaattlebaum.
Hampton, Willie and Jones, three

?ons of Paul Hutto, of Cbicqnapin,
aave been several days with their
brothers here, viz: Paul and Silas
Hutto.
M iss Mile Meetzo has gone to

LIrookland on a visit and ere long
mother vcung man of Swansea will
be humming "when the swallows
homeward lly."

Prof. Sumter Laird of Texas, Las
been on a trip t j see his relatives
and fiitnds near ht-re. Sumter is

Ci.-inani r.*1.^.x««?.em=

anctln r one of L-xington's boy3 we

are proud of aDd one who has made
a blight ttirt.
The Biptist church hero has just

c]o«(d very interesting meetings. Rev.
X X. Burton, well koown to the
people of Lexington, assisted Bro.
T. F Rivers, also Henry Fallaw
preached two sermons for the congregations.Henry is a promising youDg
man and has the confidence of those
who know him.
Mrs. John B K}zer and her grand

daughter, jiiss .blanche J\\zer, 01

Lexington, are spending some time
with Mrs J Brooks Harman.

Mis. Joku Connor of Irmo, was

here among her old friends for several
dajs and has returned home to Irmo.
The Methodist Sunday school at

Sharon, known also as Cross R iads,
expects a lively time on Saturday,
loth with children's day celebration.
Ciaude E Gantt has located in

Swansea aod is in business with his
brothei, Jas. E Gantt, an enterprisingand energetic merchant here.
The rural delivery which was expectedat Swansea cn, 1st July so far

is a failure. Two of our citizens
sent up their bonds as mail deliveryman but so far nothing definite
is known here of the ultimatum.
The latter rains have revived the

appearance of crops and the prospectsof the younger cotton bloom is
more promising.
The weather is very waim again.

Spectator.
Swansea, July 19.

The Yarn is 25 Per Cent. Stronger.
Test of the Iloundlap Cotton Bale in

New England Mills.
Mr. Wm. C. Lovering, a leading

New England Cotton manufacturer
says:
The Roundlap bale of the American

Cotton Company continues to win
favor with the manufacturers cf New
England, as well as with the spinners
of Europe. You can readily understandwhy this should be so, in view
of the saving, and of the fact that
after muking a very thorough inv<stigationin one of my mills last summerI found that the average breakingstrain of yarn spun from this
bale is about 25 per cent, greater
than the strength of the yarn spun
from the eld bale."

New is the Season
When the small boy fills himself

with green fruit, which invariably
leads to cramps, diarrhoea or dysentery,parents are prudent, they will
have a bottle of Puin-Killer, ready
for such summer emergencies. Avoid
substitutes, there is but one PainKiller,

Perry Davis'. Price 25c. and
50 j.

From Broad River.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
The long drought was broken by

refreshing rains last Friday. Cotton
is improving, having held a good
color during the dry weather. Old
corn is not erood, but has improved
since the rains and if favorable
weather lasts, will make a much
better crop than was thought sometimeago.

Fruit is almost entirely a failure
this year; only a few pears make up
the crop.
The earlier planting corn and cottonhas been laid by, and fishing

seems to be the order of the day
with many j jst now. Crowds cf
people are seeD going to and coming
from Broad river almost daily.

This is a month for picnics, and
'

doubtless many will take advantage
of the opportunity to attend some of j
the nearer ones.

The 4th of July celebration, which
was held in the grove near Mr. J. E.
HaUiwanger'f, was well attended
and everybody had a pleasant lime,
The forenoon was taken up by j

patriotic music and orations, while
the afternoon was spent in social
intercourse. This is a day well deservingof celebration by ail lovers cf
liberty who cherish those noble sentimentsand actions upon which our

nation was originally founded.
The health of this community is as

a whole, good. Miss Mattie Wyse is
still in bed. She is being attended
by Drs. Eargle and Eleazer, of
Spring Hill.

Rev. G N. Wright, and his accomJLi T_:i» J
pusueu uauguiers, luisses u^utt »uu

Lillie, were visiting friends and acquaintancesin this section last week
and returned to their home at Irmo
Friday. Rtv. Wright, who is pastor
of the Fork Circuit this year, is held
in the highest esteem by the whole
people, and it is the wish of every-
one that be m3y remain with us for
a long time.

Miss Rjsa B. lie Metz, after visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. J H. Derrick, for
a few weeke, has returned home.
Our enterprising County Super-

visor, Mr. Koon, had the chain gang
at work awhile last week on a bad
hill near Mr. II. J. Fnlmer's, on the
Shady Grove road.

W.

"117"IT /""V T Q Women as well as men are
\Y 1IU 10 mad« miserable by Lidney

m/l and bladdtr trouble. Dr.
1U Kliter's Stf.iaip-Root the

[) T \ ij p great kidney remedy
i)Jj Ai'l. Jli.promptly cures. At druggistsiu tilty ce it and dul ar sizes. You
may have a .simple bottle by mail tree, ais>

pamphlet telling all about it. Ad tress, Dr.
Kilmer A" Co , liiugbomtou N. Y.

leader, don't wait till you come to
towu to pay for your paper, semi it
by your utighbjr. Send a part if
you can't M'tid all.

!

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow*
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache, 1

dyspepsia, sour stomach, constipationand kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how I could j
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Attentice, Veterans!
^. xt. rro t- v

V^dLUp OLtUUIIJU.-l, JJ UUO, u ^ » ,

will bold it3 fifth annual meeting, at

the Court House, Tuesday, August
8, 1809. All the members are urged
to attend as this will be the time for
the election of officers, and the transactionof business in connection with
the camp. Arrangements will have
to be made for the meeting during
the CouDty Fair.

M. D. Harmrm.
Ct 1. Lex. Regt U. C V.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-live cents a bottle.

It is the best of all.

Notice, Township Pension Beards.
The surviving soldiers of Lexington

county in the several townships will
meet at their regular meeting places,
on Saturday, the 5th of August, at
3 o'clock p m , and after organizing,
elect thee of your number, who are

not applicants for pensions, who will
c impose the Township Boaid. The

4 *

Chairman of each Township Board
will meet at LexiDgton C. H, on

Monday 7ib, salesday, at 11 o'clock,
to elect four of the number, and a

physician who will cQonpcse the
County Pension Board for Lexington
county for the next jear.

S. M. Roof, Chairman.
D T. Barr, Stcretary.

--Report of the Condition
OF 1HS

CAROLIXA. XATIOAAL BAXK,
At Colnmbia. in the Stato of South Carolina,at the close oi b siness, June 30 1601:

resouec s.

Loans and discounts $."56,419 63
Overdrafts, secured and nosecured18,19 J CO
U S. Bands to secure circulation2 *,000 00
Banking S oeks. securities, e.c. 12,330 00
Banking hoase 10 000 00
Other real estate and mortgages
owned .... 10,855 99

Due l'rcm National Banks [not
Iti serve Agents] - - 17,749 30

Dae from State Banks and
Bankers .... 31,706 15

Due lrom approved r. serve

agents - 37.281 71
Checks and other cash items 23,204 46 j
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and ceuts - - 00:3 31
i a vtul money reserve in bank,

viz: Specie . §45 967 51
Legal tender notes S 6 00.) u) 51,907 60
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treas's [5 per cent of circulation]- - 1,125 00

Total .... $ 993,553 08
LIABILITIES,

Capital stock paid ia - $ 100,000 0)
Surplus f ind ... lUU.OOU 00
Undivided profits, less expensesand taxes pai I - - 47,093 29
Nati ual Bank notes outst ind- 1
ing - - - - 22 500 00

Due to other National B inks 7.2.0 40
Dae toStst. B mks and Bank .rs 1.51'j ',7
Individual d< posits sul j cl to
check .... 717,4:8 77

Demand certificates of deposit 731.50
ousnier s caecss on s:anmag * oo

Toal - - $ t'9 3,553 08

Statu of South Oarolini )
County ot Richland, j ss.

I Wilie Jones, Cashier of tl.e above
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe
ibovu statement is trie to the bust ol my
knowledge and belief

WILIE JONES, Ca»!iier.
Subscribed and sworu to before rae this

3rd day of Julv, 1*93.
J. P. MATTHEWS,

Notary Public.
C.rrect A'te-t:

W. A. CLARK,
L. D. CHILDS,
W. C, WRIGHT,

Directors.
36 -1 w.

PROCLAMATION.

STATS
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER.

WHEREAS, INFORMATION HAS
been received at this Department

that un atrocious murder was committed
in tbe county of Lexington, on or about
the 15th dav of July, lb99. npon tbe body
of W. Pat Bowers by party or parties unknown.and th it the said p irty or parties
unknown has fl d lrom justice.
Now, tberelore, 1, M. B. McSwceney,

Governor of the State of South Carolina, j
in order that justice may be done, and the
ui -jesty ol the law vindicated, do hereby
oiler a rewaia oi two liumtreu juonars

for the apprehension and the delivery of
the said pirty or parties unknown, with
proof to convict to the Sheriff of Lexingtonat Lexington S (J.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have

hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of
the State to be affixed, at Columbia,this the 18th day of

[r,. s.1 July, A. 1). 1891), and in
the one hundred and twentyfourthyear of the Independenceof the United States of
America.

M. B. MoSWEENLY. |
By the Governor:

M. K. COoPElt.
Secretary of State.

Ian;

Bat jo, Violin and Guitar strings,
Harmonic.;*, tf ull grades, at the
Bazaar. 1

L22SItfGT0:? COUNTY FAIE ASSOCIATION.
CjLt'liUfU from List \Yetk.

TERMS OF ADMISSION.
S.vtion U. A<;iil!.< - »

CiiililnMi uiol.-r 12 v.-iii's
Tvvi>-l!f<rsii whk'b-s
On^-h'-rsi; vi.-iiicli-s '» *»

SiuMlo h'»r.-os *« »

(Inmates f wlii-l.-s p:iyi;u' for personal Atl:ni->io!i.)

EXHIBITORS.
Portion 4U. K i s ai0 r.'if < n'itl -il to froe n.lmissiop. by vii tin-of lieing

Exhibitors, but they may pureh i«*. when their presence iJ necessary. season
tickets for 50 "Tuts. \v!ii«'li siiuM n**t bo t ran-ferrable. A suflieient number >f
attendants b r stn-'k. Hi*. will !> > admitted free upon appli *ation to tli«* Superintend'nrof Ri'partini'iiis. who shall issue non-transferr«:b!e ti*-k-*ts. good
only bcf )i<*'j i>*rloi-k a. pi. and afti'r tin- eio.se of tin' daj's proceedings. ami
t lieti only at a special gate provided f- >r that purpose.

S. .tioii 4t. All del. gates from Safe Agricultural Socio* ies. Mechanics'
Institutes. Ke|.oiteis. will ti'five a ticket upon appli-ati.in at the Secretary'solliee, which wiil admit them free of charge, and entitle tlu-m to the
ptivih ges of the Grounds luring Fair week.

Section i">. Pr .grammes wiil be published in the papers ami on hand bills.
Anip'e arrangements will be provided for ii.ea's and refreshments on the
Grounds, and a sulli ieut force ot policemen and watchrr.en for the preservationof order an i the protecti >n and safe keeping of articles.

TL' ESPAY. 0( TOLElt 2t.
Secretary II rman's oflice will be open at 8 a. m. and close at5 p. nt.. when

all entries u;ale !ind-. r rules and regulations will b> assigned their proper
position.

Fill DAY. QCTOBrii 27.
At it o'clock*, auction sales of live stock.
At 2 p. m. the prctniiims will be awarded from the Secretary's office at the

conclusion of which the Fair will close.
Each morning of the Fair from 9 ti l ' 2 o'clock will be devoted by the committee in testing all kinds of implements. Exhibitors are cxpeeud to furnish

their own teams.

"THE LEADING FirtE iNsUf.ANCt COMPANY OF AMERICA."

ElM INSURANCE CO.,
IE3Isiitfoxd., Conn.

Incorporated 1819. Charter Perpetual.
Cash Capital, ^4,000.000
Total Assets, 12,(>*47,<5iil.45

Net Surplus $4,808,84615 Surolus as to Po'icv Kodlers, $8,808,846.75
Losses Paid in 80 Years. $83,197,749-32.

I Solicit ^'our ISnsiness.

Hice B. Harxnan,
FIRE, HE m ACCIDENT lillM

I_,e2cirLg-tor2., S. C.

M RAMON'S 1
~/g^ tonic Regulator

*S not 0n^ ^est ^'ver an<^ Sidney medicine

li i Vm v\ suPP''es a" the elements of Liver Food Iacki1 I U ing in your daily diet. Convenient to use,
V C iTTv* P'easant to take, thorough in action and the

4 & ~^Vsk. best tonic. Price £i.co.
BROWN 3IF'G. CO., Prop'rs, Greencville, Tenn.

FU14 SAL.il. JLS Y.

G. M. HAKMAJS" AN J) J. E. KAGFMANX.

Program forLitt'eMountainSennicn. ! Pake an Interest in Frait Crowing
Friday, August 4,1890. j *** Variety to Lifj ali

. ! Labor.
Address cf welcome.Mr. W. A. ,u * '

, ,,

Counts A\ hen a tree does not bear good
-r> » x t wr- n fruit, or none at all, it is hewn

Response Proi. J. L. Kmard. down. We haven't jet been hewn
The College and the Professions. dowD, but, to the contrary, more cf

RHWelch E>q our trees are bearing good fruit than

The duty of the Cburch toward evtr- art.OOO patrous testify to this
, .

J
TT annually. It s a fact that there arc

the College.Rev. 1. Aon A. Riser. all sort9 cf everything; so of fruit
The duty of the College toward the J trees; ours bear good fruit true to

Cburch.Prof. R. M. Monts. came. Our growth for over 30
si.* o. rc-iw* years is a positive proof. Fruits for

Can a poor boy obtain a College r
. . , T

v .
all sections. Five varieties of Japan

Education.' Mr. S. P. Ivoon. plums, lipeniDg in succession for
A barbecue and refreshments will nPHrlv two months without a break.

be furnished for the benefit of Holy Twelve varieties of peaches, ripening
Trinity church, Little Mountain. in succession from June till frost

Committee. without a break; and so of apples,
etc. Free catalogue and pamphlet

Prepare for the Election. of 40 Pases on "How to Plant and
Cultivate an Orchard" give partiou,,~T . lars. Address: J. Van Lmdley NurNoticeExecutive Committee Leung-, 6ery Co _ I)(,mona Hlll Xu,selie?,

ton Democracy. Pomona, N. C.
Members of the Executive Com- =

DADDCAIIC
mittee are requested to send in at DMnDlluUCi
once names for managers at the com- TA FpST° A barbecue and refreshments at Midway
iDg primary eleciion to be held Au- ScLooi House, three miles north of I e\irrfun iir tkv.,,-1 ington. od August 5tb, 1893. Muue aud
gust loth.

^

C. M. Etird, datcing for the young folk and a pleasant
Chairman LexiDgton Co. Dem. day is promised all who atte id.

1
"

JUSTUS WIN'GAltD.
.

p ,"J July 3J, I8C'0.~5w2S.
DarD8CUG. united states of amekija,

\TE WILT. FURNISH A FIRST CLA>S DISTKIJT OF SOUTH CAKO' INA.
»» barbecue with refreshments, at D M.

Drafts', on the loarth Sitnrd.iy in July, in the cnrcurr cocet.roclth cibccit.

being the 2?d day. Prices, 35 cents for "VTO'lOE IS IJEUEBY GIVEN 10 It.
men and *25 cents for ladies. Dancing and j Xi W. CV.ce, John Brvce, and to each
Other enjoyments will be provided. Crndi- and ewry person owning, or claiming to

dates and everybody are expected. own, any interest in the lands below deli.M. DRAFTS, scribed that a petition lor the comkmoaF.L. COPLEY. tion of the said lands has bten duly fi'ed
June 28 4.w3C with the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

Unit, d States for the District ol South
wwmm, m mm , * Carolina. at Charleston, S. C , pray ing that

i'Jie U HlVUSitU Ct AOItil sdd lands may be condemned for the uses
"

j and purposes ot the United S'.a'es, as in
l)2tl,,on S8t forth; and an order i a sed

the l^th day ol Juup, 1899, by II s Honor,
vTTim? 'T PiTiiAVifi? i vn tt't t H, Biaw ey, United Slates Listrict
YT^IDEoT PATh NAGE AND IILL- ja,5ge requiring all persons interested in

y ,'S Or-;x iAC~ said lauds to appear in said Court on the
ulty 38: Students. 4'. o; 3 Academic Courses; 30th day of October, 1899, and fi'e their
J Elective Courses; 3 Professional Schools, otj,ctions> if anv tbey shoa<1 hlV(Jt tlhe
V L&^ 1-M Me'i:Cxve( iiUi "? proposed purchase by the United States:
New Buildings, Water \\orks. Splendid lotAki sUch actiJn on the said dav as is
Libraries, Laboratories etc. provided by the Act of the General As
Advanced classes open to women Tai- ^ ol JSouth Carolina, approved De

tion SGJ a year; Board $8, a month. Am- Comb/r 17lh> im aEd the £t if Cm
pie opportunity lor sni imp, ot-aoiat- gress (,f the United States. approved Aug
ships and Loans for th3 needy. rree ^ggg
Tuition tor Teaches. j The following is a descr^tion of the
Summer School lor Teachers. 24 In- } |am|s.

structors, 117 Students. lotal enrollment All that piece, parcel or trait of land
i" m, , . i rr n i , n ii ei'oatcd :u Lexington ccuntv, S:ate of
For illustrated Handbook and Catalogue, South Carolina, on the wast side of the

Address Cocgarec river, being a part of a tract of
PRESIDENT AL ERJIAN. iiruj claimed to be owned by R. W. Cayce
I'm

Cnap.l HiU, N. C. and containing 4 37 acres, uiore or less,
Jane 28, loJJ The South Western corner ol this land is

one hundred and tiTy-mne aud on -haif

The State of South Carolina,: (l59=):efct tLe south-west comer

COUNTY OF LEXINGTON, \2'\H of an graveyard, and boars North,
li dogrets 2U W. from faul posts It is

By Geo. S. Drafts. Esqutre, I rebate Judge. abo sixty-nine (C9) le=t lrorn blaze cut on

^I^ITHEREAS, JOHN WILSON, a lar^, triple .sweet gum tree i.. said graveVV
has made suit to me to grant ! J*"1 an,J. -N"0,' h 51 J'«r"s 10 W'

him Letters of Administration of the £s- I at the S. W. comer of the
ta e ot and effects ot Noah d. Wilson; mbeasureht..0 tua.lre.1 ami twentv-Sve

ihesc ate therefore to.cite and admonish ,i5 , , N 4, d, 3 . w ,be:Jce ti
all and singular the kindred awl creditors botdred ocd ti|jlitcea .nd lhl.e te6tij
ot the said .Noah V Wilson deceased, m s.,#) ,rtt ,11<>re or , N- d,
hat they he and appear he,..re me, in F t , mUer . ou Cc,,
IbeConrtof Probate to be neld at Lexington ! th down slra.a along lev
C.H.S.C, on August J, 1MW, next, after , iines,s hondr d aud sixty (fid) feet
publication thereof ot 11 o clock in the s 41 d. gr.es W. to sUttiag point ot S.
toreno in. to show cause, if auy tuey have, yj cor.er
why the said Administration should not Xlso a roadway twenty (20) feet wide

gran .

, , , . . , , leading from this above described lot to
T G:ve.n nivjer m-v h^:,V tbls lvh da-v of i the public load. Trie downstream boundary
auy, addo i^oujiui, ioj.j. of this road is defined as loliows:

(t b. DRAtTb J. i. L. t. [L.o.j y [u at tbe g w Q{ u b
Pt.bhsbed ou the .M.b day ol f" .v. dcamUd lot. meaM-.ro one bin,dr. d , .d

1800, iii the Leung on Dispatch. iwdi. artj-moe and oue half (1»J| hoi. s. IT
degrees 2(J' £ to comer j o.sis on line fence

XT,vi.# between li. W Cayce and A K Taylor;
IN OtlCO, 1 l'GSpaSSCrS. thence six hundred and seventy (C»70) feet

b. 5:1 degrees 40' W. along said iine fence
A LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY Warned to public road

a.V. not to Trespass iu any manner what- Above roadway amounts to d>S acres,
ever eirLor upon uiy lauds, estate lands of nmre or less.
Mrs. Amelia Ranch, and other lauds cot.- Dated Charleston. S ().. June 12th, lxl'D.
i rolled in tint, and that the law will posi- A BI VL LATH HOP, U. b. Attorney,
lively be enforced against all trespassers. '[Seal] J. E HAffOOP.

C. S. K rcil. C. C. ('. V S. Dist. S
July 19, IS'.i'J iv.j :u i«,i

LEXINGTON MARKET,
CORRECTED WEEKLY liY THE MERCHANTS. I
Baeou Haius. i>' r A > a 10

Si.t.«s. " G'ial
ShoUblela, "

»

Lai'l. i>ar R> a S1
Flour, perewt W a 4M_JCorn. L»«r !»u C5 a 70

Peas, W ii sfl
Oats, 3j a JD1
Foibler. per <*wt. 75 a so

Swi-i't Potatoes, per bu a 70a

lii-.-e. per lb 4.'t a 5I
Butter, per ft. 15 a 201
Kjopsper <lor 'Osiisj-a1
XurKeys, per lb * a 10j
Geese, per pr 00 a so

Chiekons. p.-r head 10 a 25
Beeswax. p'T It 1" a 20j
Beef. pi*r lb $ a 10I
Pork. " " s a io

Tallow, per ft 4 a "»

CoTTON MARKET. ^r.exintrt.'iii ?.ii«l'lliriir «'» 1
OoJllN.biu . Mlil'lliilC.j
< "hat IcsUm...W ! *!:t>ir.
Augusta.-MMdisu;;. ,

Albert M. Boozer,
Attorney at Law,

COLUJIIilA,CEspecii;attention given to business en:rustcilto him by bis fellow citizens of
Leiicjtou county. a

Office: H»;i9 Main Street, over T. B.
Aughtry & Co.
February 23 -tf,

DllMfflliy, i
Surgeon Dentist,

1 lti!5 Main St.,
Over Messrs. StuntUy Bros'. China Store. -w"

(Y. M. C. A. Building.)
COLUMBIA, S. C.
January 16 .!y.

it "hiltoi^rs~ J

OUGH CURE,'
A SYRUP.

Unique-unlike any other cough preparation.The quickt st to stop a cough and .
to remove soreness from the lungs. 25c. .|m

THE MURRAY DRUG CO., ^
COLUMBIA. 8. 0. \

For Sale at THE BAZAAR.
Ang. j.*5 ly.

ANDREW CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COLUMBIA, - S. C.

PRACTICES IN THE STATE AND *

Federal Courts, ami offers his professionalservices to the citizens ot Lexington
County.
October 18-ly.

EDWARD I. ASBIIL,
Attorney at Law,

LEESYILLE, S. C. J
Practices in a!' the Courts.

Business solicited.
Sept. 30.6m

C. M. Efikd. F. E. Dkeheb. i

EFiRO & DREHER, 1
Attorneys at Law,

LEXINGTON, C. Hm S. C.
WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
VV Courts. Business solicited. One
member of the firm will always be at office,
Lexington, S. C. j
June IV.6m M

IaEXINGTON J
SAVINGS BANK.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO

CHECK.

W. 1\ HOOF, Ciisliier.
DIRECTORS:

Allen Jor.es, W. P. Roof, C. M. Efird,
li. Hilton James E. Hendrix. .

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD. ^
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and

interest at "> per cent, per annum allowed,
payable April and October.
September 2i.tf

CAROLINA

NATIONAL BANE, j
CoLI '3IUIA, S. C.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
Paid up Capital ... $100,000
Surplus Profits . - - 145,000 J

Saving's department. ^
Deposits of $5.00 and upwards received.

:ntercst allowed at the rate of 4 per cent,
per annum. W. A. CLARK, President.
Wilis Jokes, Cashier.
December 4.ly.

Barbecue.
IV* ILL FUBNISH A No. 1 barbeeHe and re fresh meets, at Gaston, on

Ctucpaiga Day, At gu*t 4'.h, 1893. Candi- ^
(bites and ever body ;.ie invited

C. S. GOODWIN.
J-.ly 11. 38

DEEP WELtSl
Having recently purchased a

a first clas-> outlit lor boring deep wells,
thc.-e interested in a supply of lresb, pure
water should consult meat Dgtou either
in person or by mail. Satisfaction guaranteed,and your pitronage solicited.

A. .1. FOX,
LLXIXGTON, S. C.

June 13. 1899..ly.

Barbecue.
vt7e WILL FURNISH a FIRST
YY class burtccue and refreshments at

J. i-f. Sex's pla v, on Saturdty, July 29,
1.839, Candidates are expected to be presentand the public j.< cordially invited to
attend. Music and dancing for those who
wish (o participate. Charges moderate.
The If H. C. Brass PaLd wiil lurnish

music tor the occasion.
M.K K\MINER,
J B. SOX & SON.

June 28,1U-0.. ">. 37pd.

Barbecue.
VVTE WILL GIVE THE BEST BARYY becue of the season at Hilton S. C.,
on Jaly 2:'. First clars refreshixents viill be
served and everything v. ill bo done to contiibuteto the el j ititcnt of ottr guests. If
jo t want to spend a pleasant day, come
and bring your family, and it you have no

family, then yoi.v best girl. Everybody
come.

j j haltiwaxger,
I). E AMICK.

June 2S. 1890 .4w.'lG.

Barbecue.
TT/-E V»'iLL ITRSISfl A NO. 1 B\RVVlame at Ltwiedale, on Saturday,
I«lv 2'2d I s ?!) I v.-rybody is cordially in
vit*. d to attend. Speeches by the candidatesand urisie by the If ill String Band
will be the ord^r ot the day. Good order 4

will be preser ed.
LFM 1IAIX Si FRO.

July 3. 189'J ~3',<r_G.


